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MISSOULA--
The men's cross country team begins the 1979 season this Saturday, Sept. 15, 
with a six mile team control run at the University of Montana golf course.
Coach Marshall Clark expects 15 runners to participate, with the top 12 
to run in the Pelleur Invitational Sept. 22. The five mile course at Whitworth 
College in Spokane will be a non-scoring meet with several teams from Idaho, 
Washington and Montana competing.
Conference action begins with the Idaho Invitational in Moscow on Sept. 29. 
That meet will give the Grizzlies time to find the six or seven runners neccessary 
to be a conference contender. The talent and confidence is profuse this year 
as the squad approaches its first season under Clark, who is respected nationally 
as an outstanding distance coach. His experience of ten years in guiding 
Stanford University's cross country team will enable the Grizzlies to rival 
a strong Big Sky Conference.
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